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Jesus is the Resurrection and the Life 

 

INTRODUCTION 

• Do you have a fear of death?   

• As Christians, we should have ______ fear of death.  Ab______________ none.   
 

OUR CONFUSION AND DOUBT 

• People keep seeking inter_________________ other than Jesus himself.  Why? 

Because they really don’t un________________ who Jesus is.  

• How would you answer these questions:  What happens when you die?  Who is 

Jesus?    

  

• Bonus question:  Will people be judged after they die?  If so, how will they be 

judged?  
  

HIS CLARITY AND ASSURANCE  

• The I AM statement that Jesus uses ties him directly to _______  (Read Exodus 3)  

• What does it mean when Jesus says that he is the life?  It means that Jesus is the 

____________ of ALL life. 

• Without Christ Jesus you would not _______. 

• Because Jesus is the C_____________ of life, d_________ has no power over him. 

• “Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, and everyone who lives 

and believes in me shall never die.” Why does Jesus’ statement give us assurance? 

     
 

HIS QUESTION 

• There is one question that gets to the heart of the matter:  Do you believe this? 

• Do you put your _____ __________ in Jesus?   

• What is another word for faith?  T___________ 

• “Do you believe this?” is a question that demands a yes or no answer.  There is no 

maybe, no wait-and-see.  There is no “I’ll believe just in case.”   

 

WHAT ABOUT YOU? 

• Do you put your full faith in Jesus?   

• Do you trust that Jesus truly is God and that he has the power to do as he says?   

• Do you trust that he has power over life and death, and in Him and Him alone is 

there life and life everlasting?   


